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C O V E N A N T  

P R E S B Y T E R I A N  C H U R C H  

Prayer Concerns: Dot Handley, Covenants office volunteer, at Piedmont; Coffee Worth in hospital in 
Lakeland, Fl with Peritonitis. If you would like to send her a card her address is 1323 Timberidge 
Drive, Lakeland, FL 33809: Dan Whitney recovering well from knee surgery 3/19; for those who are  
affected by the COVID-19 illness, as well as their caregivers, our healthcare professionals, government 
leaders and those who are working around the clock to minimize the impact of this virus; Heide Wiegel 
at home recovering well from back surgery; Shirley Reinert recovering from a car accident; Mike              
Swanson  preparing for cancer treatment; Paula Zimdars ongoing merkel cell carcinoma treatment; 
Anne Page at Avery Place #145; Ruth Brewster at Arbor Terrace #222; Pauline Marshall at Highland 
Hills #112; John & Elizabeth Brewer, & Anna Holshouser at home.  

 In John’s gospel, there’s a story about Jesus healing a man in Jerusalem who had been sick for 38 
years (John 5:1-9). The man was one of many who gathered near a traditional healing pool near the Sheep 
Gate. The problem was, he had no one to help him get into the pool; a whole new life was literally just out of 
reach – which makes this sound like a very contemporary story about so many in our own country who still 
don’t have access to health care.                                                                                                                                
 What’s interesting is that when Jesus sees the man, he doesn’t immediately lift him up and place him 
in the water. Instead, he asks, “Do you want to be made well?” Which, I think, is more than just an obvious 
question with an obvious answer. What Jesus is doing is honoring this man’s agency, respecting his sense of 
what he needs. As one of my teachers often said, the most caring response any of us can make when faced 
with a crisis is not, “Let me fix this,” but “How can I help?”      
 Over the past week as we have started learning how to navigate the coronavirus crisis, so many of 
you have called or emailed or texted and asked, “How can I help?” You’ve offered everything from hand 
sanitizer to information about local response efforts to your own presence and time serving our neighbors 
through the food pantry. You have texted with simple words of encouragement. You are praying and trust-
ing in God’s goodness and mercy. You are reminding me how we are called to stand together until we can all 
step once again into the healing waters and come out into a new day. Thank you! We love you! Jesus loves 
you the best. Keep letting us know about members and friends who may have unspoken needs. After all, one 
of the remarkable gifts of spending less time involved in our usual work and busyness is that we have more 
time for one another. Thanks be to God!  Mark 

You can view worship services on You Tube at this address:  
 https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCkRp1t3MnecoYXnds4X03A .       

If you think you have the 

coronavirus you                  

can                                            

contact Piedmont Hospital 

at 1-800-460-1119. 

DAILY BIBLE READINGS—March 23—29 

Monday   I Samuel 16: 1-13 

Tuesday   Ephesians 5: 8-14 

Wednesday             John 1: 1-14 

Thursday  John 3: 19-24 

Friday   John 9: 1-17 

Saturday   John 9: 18-34 

Sunday  John 9: 35-41 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001r2jMwlkSKWaYR6sFJu-guy8HNryHV7K2Ef8CK5aojD7CZgwEa35SWQ-by44Mi_0IJ2wUV95V3qTRv7MrtUSO0MPo-2BT2MU-NjHTjsNZbEZGwtesS3eO86PULiLb0jY1ubrn1YGCfcC95VVoequFDllNG7vIxMKLhY2Oq2qx34sm4IB1FQWsVIsG2sMq7solv1q987fKOpJKWOYAKXWy2SLW7gQqzOSE&c=u
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PANDEMIC

Lynn Ungar is a poet and blogger from California, who is also a minister for an online network of 
Unitarian Universalists.  She publishes daily http://www.dailycompass.org/  

HOW TO GIVE— 

In order to honor one another’s health and safety, and to practice social distancing 
(we’re learning a whole new vocabulary, right?), Covenant encourages you to either 
send your offerings through the mail, OR to access our online giving option on our 
website. Click on the financial contributions link on our website, or this link 
http://covpresathens.org/wp/financial-contributions/ 

and you will be directed to our donations button. Our deepest thanks for your               

ongoing support and pledges towards our new year of ministry during our current 

stewardship campaign. 

http://www.dailycompass.org/
http://covpresathens.org/wp/financial-contributions/
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From United Way of Northeast Georgia—Partner Agencies Services & Needs COVID-19 
We know that right now is a trying and scary time. Our local area nonprofits are continuing to 
provide incredible resources and services to our neighbors in need. Here are a few updates: 

ACTION, Inc. has implemented an online application process to continue to serve its communities. ACTION, Inc. 

has very limited funding available for emergency assistance for rent and utility assistance in its various counties, so 

financial support is welcome. 

                                                                                                                                                                                             

American Red Cross is in need of blood donations from healthy individuals, as they have a severe blood shortage 

due to an unprecedented number of blood drive cancellations in response to the coronavirus outbreak. Individuals 

can schedule an appointment to give blood with the Red Cross by visiting RedCrossBlood.org, using the Red 

Cross Blood Donor App, calling 1-800-RED-CROSS.                                                                                                                                               

                                                                                                                                                                                    

Athens Community Council on Aging is continuing and expanding their Meals on Wheels program and are now 

offering commodity deliveries. They are in need of financial support, toilet paper and cleaning supplies. Additionally 

if you are home with your kids and need an activity, a great one is to write notes of encouragement or create a 

piece of art for the seniors who are home bound. These letters can be delivered to ACCA during normal business 

hours.                                                                                                                                                                             

                            Athens Neighborhood Health Center is still open and receiving patients. 

Boys and Girls Club of Athens is closed but are working on creating virtual activities for its kids next week. 

Family Counseling Service is still meeting with current patients via TeleDoc but are not accepting new patients at 
this time. Their office is closed for the next two weeks and will reassess after that time. 

Food Bank of Northeast Georgia is ramping up their food distribution in coordination with their partners to meet de-
mands, and are continuing their Food 2 Kids weekend feeding program. At the moment, they need financial contri-
butions and food donations (donations can be dropped off at 861 Newton Bridge Road, Athens, Ga. and 46 Plaza 
Way in Clayton, Ga). Additionally, they are looking for a temporary worker for the next few weeks in the Athens 
warehouse. High school seniors (17 years and up) or college students who can do physical labor in the warehouse 
are encouraged to email sherry@foodbanknega.org. 

Harmony House is continuing to provide all emergency Forensic Interviews and Sexual Assault Examinations. Both 
offices will have limited staff on site during business hours for crisis calls and the 24-hour crisis line will be remotely 
staffed after normal hours. Trauma Focused Therapy is being provided using a Telemental Health platform. 

Madison-Morgan County Caring Place is continuing food distribution as normal, but Individuals receiving distribu-
tions will pick up their own boxes. 

Oglethorpe County Senior Center is providing To-Go lunches at 11:30 to their seniors that can drive and they will 
deliver hot meals to those folks for whom they normally provide transportation. They are continuing Home Delivery 
Meal service and dialysis appointments. Unfortunately, the center itself will be closed to non-essential services and 
will reopen on March 31. 

Project Safe is still accepting new clients and its hotline is fully operational. They are limiting community group 
meetings but are offering virtual meetings for current group members. For those in domestic violence situations, 
Project Safe is still an available resource. 

Salvation Army is still taking in clients with quarantine protocols in place. The dining hall is for open for residents 
only but grab-and-go is available outside the dining hall. They are requesting any donations of cleaning supplies. 

The Cottage is still operating its 24/7 Crisis Hotline to serve community members. They are working on providing 
virtual support groups and tele-mental health services hopefully becoming available in the next two weeks. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XPalbzWFTlUuVF35L2EM7VeJE4-swx1XX7Co9tNmmCGbiFwnpcfbOr2if925CD8WwKBqmk5ZX3EMXYGN7j_4VUQWhCOJ4QznOEWbYBkVzWEZMHFhCTDjzQhmjbzGGGt4HypdqIyoTOowoYoKtIOmwg==&c=BA5vKRnTDtjnz6dAu9WVJfquaUVW651emcouc-BJv5hrVaU1ZB3UTA==&ch=kz6tPUf7XYaFf
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XPalbzWFTlUuVF35L2EM7VeJE4-swx1XX7Co9tNmmCGbiFwnpcfbOscEwi6kuHmNg1i_vUv4562cmha3_X5Frz2yFbj2sQh0G8A4oyVcEzlrB4D9WcqxhSCYT1GfIuWA_JqthBnbzfCDp8t_rtCNZEJa0vZNIdhbl_xLbWKlkhGi8iXj9HyPWZoLJ35_OVt0CH0echAAzRtYp9rA3zfMTQ==&c=BA5vKRnTD
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XPalbzWFTlUuVF35L2EM7VeJE4-swx1XX7Co9tNmmCGbiFwnpcfbOscEwi6kuHmNg1i_vUv4562cmha3_X5Frz2yFbj2sQh0G8A4oyVcEzlrB4D9WcqxhSCYT1GfIuWA_JqthBnbzfCDp8t_rtCNZEJa0vZNIdhbl_xLbWKlkhGi8iXj9HyPWZoLJ35_OVt0CH0echAAzRtYp9rA3zfMTQ==&c=BA5vKRnTD
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XPalbzWFTlUuVF35L2EM7VeJE4-swx1XX7Co9tNmmCGbiFwnpcfbOscEwi6kuHmNfzkFHkOjXeUMH7vyvXzdiG9_i159HNcV-OV42qBWNpTm_0xEsr4j-vdWfyzznBoHQ1ppbMw4sljWrFtyxlWVZd2iF9VtKu1OcE3LlYitrwlipL0xXWQiMwLw8E4XWf4FRMSj3oXIj1dYR6jKeDdQiobqcZa5vL3L3z9h
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XPalbzWFTlUuVF35L2EM7VeJE4-swx1XX7Co9tNmmCGbiFwnpcfbOscEwi6kuHmN6D5i3nbwxJQS908ulr693P-Ao9iKBon53GD29Aq6WEfmpzzIQWDo7qXj-JZmv9vG7Pg-toiYpzzGh-_-hCcwSA==&c=BA5vKRnTDtjnz6dAu9WVJfquaUVW651emcouc-BJv5hrVaU1ZB3UTA==&ch=kz6tPUf7XYaFf
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XPalbzWFTlUuVF35L2EM7VeJE4-swx1XX7Co9tNmmCGbiFwnpcfbOscEwi6kuHmN52xsaePqKspL8pS_3xObdroSPMfS6GasWDtUaoujy-rOVvA4gGALfWQDu64fmW0Swu-EqxfUg-_3-nt9UyZmNARbrUkd50y6yI4W2N6zqUU77X5J6SeYFQ==&c=BA5vKRnTDtjnz6dAu9WVJfquaUVW651emcouc-BJv
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XPalbzWFTlUuVF35L2EM7VeJE4-swx1XX7Co9tNmmCGbiFwnpcfbOscEwi6kuHmN52xsaePqKspL8pS_3xObdroSPMfS6GasWDtUaoujy-rOVvA4gGALfWQDu64fmW0Swu-EqxfUg-_3-nt9UyZmNARbrUkd50y6yI4W2N6zqUU77X5J6SeYFQ==&c=BA5vKRnTDtjnz6dAu9WVJfquaUVW651emcouc-BJv
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XPalbzWFTlUuVF35L2EM7VeJE4-swx1XX7Co9tNmmCGbiFwnpcfbOscEwi6kuHmNQGuuDNMij9IYPO6CZcaRvtwi1Tvq4UDHnzC4Wd1l0C2hx2-hwBEUd1iNA-T7NAIgi8i04HytnlsamzN8wfd36w==&c=BA5vKRnTDtjnz6dAu9WVJfquaUVW651emcouc-BJv5hrVaU1ZB3UTA==&ch=kz6tPUf7XYaFf
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XPalbzWFTlUuVF35L2EM7VeJE4-swx1XX7Co9tNmmCGbiFwnpcfbOscEwi6kuHmNh2zV4lk3n-IRr5IVFU9g7KKEiMJW9TThPS2drth_zkgFVSz57bgQEkIrIqeyZNOH30Itu8NgC5AySQpVDXmPBQI720bTUz7cNiP7xekHVhw=&c=BA5vKRnTDtjnz6dAu9WVJfquaUVW651emcouc-BJv5hrVaU1ZB3UT
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XPalbzWFTlUuVF35L2EM7VeJE4-swx1XX7Co9tNmmCGbiFwnpcfbOscEwi6kuHmNqMcPA2mKrWwPqmfNxTdViH_h92CUlKf_WVurc0fdmCo-HIrDJUlnINzy34-XtlgsKRRAGCQtKS4mw_OWdDve9w23kqGgYUgY&c=BA5vKRnTDtjnz6dAu9WVJfquaUVW651emcouc-BJv5hrVaU1ZB3UTA==&ch=kz6tP
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XPalbzWFTlUuVF35L2EM7VeJE4-swx1XX7Co9tNmmCGbiFwnpcfbOscEwi6kuHmNOJQJ8V1c4WhsXeIf-V_flW8s_PhiFzkeVMTAbJlMO5U8QoRpnGe2HBmFknipvDUP8yPtjM9sFDUpapeiS3IKRA==&c=BA5vKRnTDtjnz6dAu9WVJfquaUVW651emcouc-BJv5hrVaU1ZB3UTA==&ch=kz6tPUf7XYaFf
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XPalbzWFTlUuVF35L2EM7VeJE4-swx1XX7Co9tNmmCGbiFwnpcfbOscEwi6kuHmNtPmrTQa9dXNdxQK9d1rrooOOwULhIM8e5TuCEu1smMvunopBSIlpwM6wKsSpc7vNvlqrNZLlrSpphYFnWwfwKQ==&c=BA5vKRnTDtjnz6dAu9WVJfquaUVW651emcouc-BJv5hrVaU1ZB3UTA==&ch=kz6tPUf7XYaFf
mailto:sherry@foodbanknega.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XPalbzWFTlUuVF35L2EM7VeJE4-swx1XX7Co9tNmmCGbiFwnpcfbOscEwi6kuHmNcyDl1TO7xFs5xAPrHsCwKHwpjHFJfm6B96TfE_eh91PHG1zY3lf6nPUU00r1vYlb1Ekt386xV6hiaNW3sMdS6U8uUBshqOyT&c=BA5vKRnTDtjnz6dAu9WVJfquaUVW651emcouc-BJv5hrVaU1ZB3UTA==&ch=kz6tP
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XPalbzWFTlUuVF35L2EM7VeJE4-swx1XX7Co9tNmmCGbiFwnpcfbOscEwi6kuHmNZix9nTWtyoa7tQwkkp-6NLuuz9DaPkpBJ1VoLmpXMfRLD5dYH5JnA87-j1SKO7W1fzFUAsoQeRFKgoiMPJjQoQlpK3MDZ5vvd_WEjbI5l5W-Axqz4REvr2SL3iqGuqKLu1UxofPOXUmdZD9CPr9Dh8ef9H2p4_E5&c=B
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XPalbzWFTlUuVF35L2EM7VeJE4-swx1XX7Co9tNmmCGbiFwnpcfbOscEwi6kuHmNlV6A7fpVbXGpn_Dj7LFNqFdGS9_Pc8k4Ikht0G8Lkl5KEvUDApc1zK8C98SjGgAuTWqbBy7dMc83_U8kQ5lJNbNTNpcJz3SZZqakkcn5tM8=&c=BA5vKRnTDtjnz6dAu9WVJfquaUVW651emcouc-BJv5hrVaU1ZB3UT
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XPalbzWFTlUuVF35L2EM7VeJE4-swx1XX7Co9tNmmCGbiFwnpcfbOscEwi6kuHmNpiO56BKPX3MdjvhlZqK1JID1VAxsf_x4RYaE09f5LtNLLL3giTnsv3zdxWPX1Sob6zFzc44WIYADH-LXu1OlFQ==&c=BA5vKRnTDtjnz6dAu9WVJfquaUVW651emcouc-BJv5hrVaU1ZB3UTA==&ch=kz6tPUf7XYaFf
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XPalbzWFTlUuVF35L2EM7VeJE4-swx1XX7Co9tNmmCGbiFwnpcfbOscEwi6kuHmNjM6K3y9DOPzD-nuhJEOgqvpZI78GP9i91ZOXVotOg8VGj_VPn2_pQhmbHJ0oTfqXGFPxBt9lVSjPYxR3PdkbL1Xo2_-eIm4sc3XcYszf75s=&c=BA5vKRnTDtjnz6dAu9WVJfquaUVW651emcouc-BJv5hrVaU1ZB3UT
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XPalbzWFTlUuVF35L2EM7VeJE4-swx1XX7Co9tNmmCGbiFwnpcfbOscEwi6kuHmNYj646lC_N41fhXKkELZdUvwW-uQQfW7r-XUVlr0J33z-rqsJCfYc2ksEVdEMBUKeqw6wXyF-LlOaKmnK3jv5n5SQ3TyfY2fU&c=BA5vKRnTDtjnz6dAu9WVJfquaUVW651emcouc-BJv5hrVaU1ZB3UTA==&ch=kz6tP
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